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|MM*Ng TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

O. P. Donnelley, Publisher=m
«s
* PRESENTATION

“Brookvllle’s Greatest Store”-■- : , . ;
T^e «neetiug of the Council for , At the first meeting of the council 

1912, of the Rear of Tonga and Ksoott on the 8th inst., Mr end Mrs R. E. 
was held on Monday, 8th inst, at Cornell, at their residenoe, Athens, 
eleven o clock in the forenoon, when were agreeably surprised to receive 
Messrs Jss. Cngban, 8 W. Kelly, W. from the members of the council of 

Bayes, and Thomas Heffeman made Hear Yonge and Escott a fine rooking 
and subscribed to the declaration of chair each. Mr Cornell’s -was a lar-e 
Office and Qualification. fancy reed library chair and Mrs Cor-

In the absence of the Reeve, Jaa. nell’e a roll top and sides rattan sewing 
Cugban was appointed chairman of the chair. On the cards attached were the

» ..H..
cers was panged with blanks filled as l0fSr Co™1'
follows :__ We, the members of the council of

R. B. Cornell, Clerk, aalarv *90 ; T?Dg*. end &00tt> P™"®* ><” 
Thoe. D. Spence and Jaa K. Redmond wlth. ehe,r “ * token of our »?- 
Auditore, salary $6 each : Irwin P™01*1100 of jour kindneas, in many 
Wiltre, Treasurer, salary *35 ; Fred w»y».. during past years. We sincere 
W. Scovil, member ol the Local Board ** w“hJ Jou heelth to occupy this 
of Health ; Wm. Hillis, Sanitary ohe,r and to lend your good service at 
Inspector ; Munsell Brown, High oar demand as faithfully in the piea- 
Sohool Trustee ; R. B. Cornell, care- ®“* Jear 011918 “ have done in 
taker of town ball, salary *10. _ “*e P**1-

Orders were given on treasurer to To Mrs R. E. Cornell.
Seymour Burn hem for 12$ corda of We, the .nem here ol the council of 
stone to repair road in division 8, per Rear Yonge and Escott, present to you 
grant, *26.00, Municipal World for 6 this chair as a tcken of appreciation of 
copies, *5, B. W. Ry. for freight on your kindness towards us during the 
crusher jaw, *5 28. past year ol 1911.

Council adjourned until Monday, Through the press, Mr and Mrs 
February 5th, at one o’clock. Cornell wish to express their apprecia

tion and gratitude for the gifts.

.

Extra Values in Women’s and Children’sLadies’ and Girl’s Goats
v”ALL Hosiery this Week.

heavy, double heel and toe, all sizes, special......

WOMEN’S ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE—Extra 
pair7for°Uble he<Sl *nd toe’ 8,1 eizee i 85c, or three

25c

$1.00
The mild weather before Christmas was not favor

able to coat business and as a result we have to unload 
our stock at a loss.

We offer you a fine, large selection of THIS SEA
SON’S garments at exactly HALF PRICE.

There is a splendid assortment to choose from, for 
those who come at once.

Stylish, comfortable coats for girls or women, per
fectly tailored, all colors, every size.

WOMEN'S ALL WOOL BEAL ENGLISH LLAMA HOSE— 
Extra heavy quality, all sizes, regular 50c for 46c 
or three pairs fort

$1.23 ’’V V'
BOYS’ EXTRA HEAVY WOOL HOSE!—All 

very special ; reg. 25c for...................................
sizes,

22c

EVERYTHING IN UNDERWEAR

/$4 75 Coats for 
8,50 Coats for 
9.00 Coats for 
10.00 Coats for 
12.00 Coats for 
15.00 Coats for

$2.38
4.25
4.50

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

IVILLAGE COUNCIL Phone 54RECEPTION AT SHERWOOD 
SPRINGS j BROCKVILLEThe statutory organisation meeting 

of the village council wag held on Mon
day a* 11 a.ro., when Reeve elect 
Holmes and Councillors elect Jus. P. 
Gordon, Edward Taylor, H. H. Arnold 
and W. H. Jacob made and subscribed 
to the declaration of office.

The reeve welcome I the new mem
bers and Messrs Arnold and Jacob re 
plied.

Adjournment w.ih then made until 
evening, when the matter of civic 
work and civic government was 
throughly discussed. Considerable 
progress, in perfect agreement, wea 
made along this line, and when the 
council adjourned until the evening of 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, everything was in 
good form for a speedy conclusion of 
the preliminary work of the year.

ONTARIO
The home of Mrs Annie Eligh was 

the scene of * very pretty event on the 
eiening of Jar. 2nd, when Mr and 
Mrs Elton Eligh were given a royal 
welcome home, following their marriage 
in Athena rn New Year’s night.

The groom’s mother wore black with 
white silk trimmings, while the bride 
wore her wedding dress of white silk 
voile. The house and tables were 
tastefully decorated with’greenjand gold 
and upwards ol forty g neats welcomed 
the bride and groom to their new 
home. A bout ten. all gathered in the 
dining-room where a dainty supper 
was served.

After tea, an hour or two were spent 
in games and a general good time, 
while the cousins and sisters of the 
groom furnished music. In conolud 
ing an address. Rev. L. H. Fisher 
extended heartiest congratulations to 
the young couple and said he hoped 
that after fifty years of happy married 
life they would celebrate their golden 
wedding.

The gifts both in Athens and Sher
wood Springs were numerous and cost
ly, showing the high esteem in which 
the young people were held.

5.00
6.00
7.50

Robt. Wright & Co.
i.nrattTKRs

Brockville Ontario

January 
Cheap Sale

Now on

\OBITUARY

NO OCCASION FOR 
ARGUMENT

Stums Knapp
Death occurred on Sunday night at 

11.55, Dee. 31, of Sturns Knapp, a 
highly respected resident of Plum Hol
low.

Mr Knapp had been in a rundown 
condition all summer, and thinking to 
take a few holidays started to spend 
the New Year’s with his two sisters in 
Brighton. He was taken ill on the 
way and was taken to the St. Vincent 
de Paul Hospital, where he died.

The late Mr Knapp wa« 45 years of 
age and a member ol one of the oldest 
and best families of the district of 
Athens. He was a cheese maker by 
trade, but of late had followed farming 
with marked success. He was a man 
ol noble principles, and his death is a 
source of keen regret throughout the 
neighborhood.

He leaves to mourn his loss a widow 
two sisters and one brother, namely 
Mis C. H. Smith, Brighton, Mrs E. 
A. Gibson, Toronto, and Mr J. E. 
Knayj, Edmonton, Alberta.

When it comes to our stock and service with quality and style in
cluded in every article we sell. In justice to yourself and pocket 
book yon cannot afford to pass us for anything pertaining to foot
wear.

v.

FAST HOCKEY
9

A.H.S. Midgets vs Bean
pole Wanderers

A clean (1) game of hockey was 
played Saturday list when the Midgets 
trimmed the Beanpole wanderers to the 
tune of 5—2. Both teams correspond
ed to their names, the Midgets truly 
being small and the Beanpolers just as 
long and awkward as their name

The chief features of the 
the fast, clean hockey of Kelly, Dillon 
and Bracken for the Midgets and the 
mighty efforts of E. H Coon, Woods 
and McLaughlin to check them (aa 
well aa stand on their feet) made a 
clean rush and scored. Another score 
was made by Kelly before the Bean 
polers awoke to the situation, and 
sequently Berrv started the ball a-roll- 
ing by a score E Sexton scored 
another for the Midgets and C. Booth 
tor the long men Then Dobbs scored 
and Sexton finished the game with 
another.

John H. Wiltse as referee, had the 
occasion to penalize several men for 
unknown reasons. The line-up 
follows—

Midgets 
M. Johnston 
E Dobbs 
A. Wiltse 
E. Sexton 
J. Kelly 
C. Bracken 
J. Dillon

Referee—J. H. Wiltse.

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

1 game were
ii

Clearance of Men’s

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEODD VESTS WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
con-

The Store of Quality1 rv Mr Clifford BUncber and wife of 
Day town kept the third anniversary of 
their wedding on Friday, D*c. 22. 
The parents of both parties with their 
friends were present

Souvenirs were exchanged. Miss 
Myrtle Emmons, sister o’ Mrs Clifford 
Blancher, received a lovely one in the 
form of a fine crystal fruit dish, 
decorated with semi-transparent ver
milion rossa. Both of the article
were completely enveloped in gold gilt 

The old people discussed the surpris
ing changes and discoveries in their 
day, arid at the name time discussed 
a well-spread table—a variety repast of 
good things.

“Old times, oJd customs, old manners

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Just 5 dozen Men’s Odd Vests, in all sizes, 36 to 42. 
thing natty to make your old suit look like new.

*1.50 Vest, clearing at.....................
*2.00 Vest, clearing at*..................
*2.50 Vest, clearing at...................
*8.00 Vests, clearing at...................
*3,50 and *4 00 Vest, clearing at 
*5.00 Vest, clearing at...................

Some rare values. Come early and get a bettor selection.

Some-
was as

>

Beanpolers 0 
L. Earl 
E. Coon

*1.00 goal 
point

c point K. McLaughlin 
C. Booth 
H. Berry 

B. S. Coon 
L Woods

Star Wardrobe1.50
1.75

k«2.00 ro. er 
centre2.25 OUR FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS

in and comprise all the newest and most up- 
to date European productions.

If yon consider it worth while to appear some
what differently dressed from the great majority, in 
clothea that express the effect of distinction and ex- 
clusiveneee by simplicity of design and perfection of 
workmanship, our stock will give you a clear idea of 
what men who aim to dress well, will wear during 
the fall and winter season.

I 3.50 r wing 
1 wing are now

gone—
A stranger is on the Stuart throne.” 
“A merry, happy reunion had\ Halladay—Reid

At the Methodist peazonage, 
Athens on Wednesday, Rev. F. A. 
Read united in marriage Harry Halla
day, a prosperous farmer of Soperton 
and son of William Halladay, to M’s. 
Louisa Reid, youngest daughter of the 
late James Reid, also of Soperton. 1 
The bride who

they.

1 W.S.H.

CASTOR IA
Tar Infants and Children.

Tbi KM Yn Hm Always Bag$
COLCOCK’S I

M. J. EEHOEBrockville Ontario was unattended 
througoui the ceremony wore a blue ! 
French silk suit with lace and silk j 

| trimming. 1

Clerical Suite a Specialty.Bears the
!
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